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HOT WEATHER.
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Get Rid of Wash Day This Summer
fHE owner of a big laundry estimates that in three-fourt- h

l of the homes of moderate means in this city the house-
wives do the famiJy washing, all except collars, which are

generally sent out to be laundered. This statement was the re-

sult of a careful investigation he had made, and he was sure it
was correct.

Now, this newspaper is not concerned in anyway in the laundry
1 mv a a t r.' aVV:

COOK A NICE "PEMECO" POT ROAST OR BOIL IN

THE COOL MORNING FOR LUNCH.
DUSineSS. 1 ne Owners 01 Uie VanOUS laundries in UU tiltf nrrna
fa jje getting along pretty well, and wilT continue to do so.

V. ! nf... . , ,L, ,1H.:Hiicnici iiic wuiiicii uu men uvvii
"Pemeoo" Liver Sausage
"Pemeco".Blood Sausage
"Pemeco" Bologna.

But how about the who spends one day in each week:
toiling over a washboard and a tub of hot soapsuds, and an-

other day "over the ironing board? How about her, Mr. Man?

John Hindermaa pent estrrday
In Walla Walla.

G. W. Oelvln of Pilot Hoi k spent
Sunday In the crty.

P. C. Hunter, O.W. agent at Echo,
was In the city yrsteritay.

Fred If. Moe of Pilot Rock, was a
weekend visitor In Pendleton.

James M. Kyle, mayor of Stanfield,
is a business vlsltwr In the city to-

day.

Leslie Glbba and Tlardle Hill mo-
tored t Walla Walla, and return yes-
terday.

William Pedro was tip from Echo
this morning to coTlect tome coyote
bounty.

Glenn E. JVort was In from his
farm yesterday an was registered
at the St. Genre;.

Frank McNVI, proprietor of LeV
man Springs, wai In the city Satur-da- y

en route buck ttm Spokane.
George Darveau, proprietor of the

St. George hotel, returned Friday
from a sojoura at Lehman Springs.

Earl Tulloch, prominent farmer
and antamiohile man. rpent the week
end Hb his family at Lehman
Springs, returning today.

Wesley Harrlm.in of Ling Cieek,
passed through lust week
en rout home from Monmouth.
where hr Httenile.1 .umni.r school

Thad 'Sweek, who hw. charge of;

Don't you know that washing i

dreaded by women that by

i jremeco- - coiiea iiams
"Perneco Ham Sausage
"Pemeco" Minced Ham

Limbcrger, Swiss, Cream

RIPE FRUITS
.Peaches
Plums
Apples
Oranges
Bananas
Lemons
Berries

KNIGHT'S PICKLES,

SERVICE QUALITY

of this country to the other, the second day of the week i

known among them as "Blue Monday" because that is wash-

day in the majority of homes?

She doesn't complain you y. Of course not. The average
housewife seldom complains. She goes about the household
work with outward cheerfulness, believing that it is her duty

wa-tniii- ui uuv.

uch hard work, and is so
common consent, from one end

when you go home from work

to do so ; and a great part of housekeeping is the hardest kind
of work, too dishwashing, scrubbing, making beds, sweep-
ing floors, shaking the rugs. But the hardest of all is wash-

ing.

Of course many families cannot afford to have the washing
done outside. But here is a suggestion for this summer.

The Central Market enforcing the income tux law in thesniin the fufrthlll sections is holding tip

KATRH.
Per lli Mm taMTiloo. . . i lOe
I'w Mm. iMIIwul Inaertlaa . . . . Ac
I'er Uo. tr mtatk 11.00

No looaia tak tor lMbu 25c.
Count 4 ordinary wore a line.
l.o.-l- rlll not be talwa over lb

fb and renoitatiie Baat accom.
paii j rer.

Tor fuel fona flva.
For sale acre Improved

AdJr"w "6" thla offlca,
Man wants steady Job on farm.

Apply Ed Houck, Columbia. Bar.
Wanted Girl t do general home-

work. Address X. thla .office.
"Wanted Girl le assist with house-

work In ouuntry. Phone "M4W.
Want to rent or buy usd electrle

vibrator. Address Box 706, City.
Separator man wants position; good

neputatlon. J A. Tolley, Adams, Or.
For sale Five acre traot with good

house In lltuerside. Address Box 15
It. F. D. J. City.

John R own berg, Court atreet
watqhmaker and Jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

For rent room 'Souse, gd
AppV 915 K. Cuutt, Phone

(.
Very many people deslra to buy

lar.ds fn eastern What have
fou to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Old papers for Bale; tie,.' In bundlea
ijoo.j ror starting nres, etc. 10a a
bundla. Thla office.

Lu-l- bookkeeper wanted Stat1)
hi'.f: ami wages . AddrM In
own hund wrltir.g. It X this office, j

Wat.tod riar for geaeral house-- j

worker. Tel't'hine oresemt mrinlnv
r ,!tn

Fc'r iuU'M ,f
,linl '" Gilliam county. A snap if ta--
ken a.1 once Addtieha Lui-- Box 31,
Echo. Ore.

("Ltlllt" luba. I la Kl l... ...A1
"Jeff .om th. .JL, P.nl.rfi
iiroo. haul anyrhlng and reasonable.
Furniture van and atorage warehouse
Office $47 Main street Phone JS9.

For sale One 3" Ohio AJfalfa
Cutter, and 28 II. P. gas engine. Write
or Imiuire of P. II Buchholi Co.,
Ptanfleld, Oregon.

Good pasture with running srater,
II. 50 per month, 1 1 mllea west ef
Stanfield. Write to W. T. Reeve.
Echo. Ore.

Hair dressing; and dyeing, mani-
curing, shampooing, scientific else- -
trie facial massage and scalp treat
ment, ladles or gentlemen. Combings
made to any design. Hair and orna-
ments at reasonable prices. Miss
Hart, at Hansen Millinery.

Mr. J. M. Childers, graduate of
Weluuer Institute of Suggestive The-
rapeutics. Is now located at 201 Webb
street Free examinations to all.
Heals all chronic and acute diseases
without medicine. Office hours from
8 a in. to 6 p. ni.

Notl
My cleauing plant not damaged.

Am conducting my business from rr.y
place at 12 W Court. All work
promptly atttuded to. Both phones,

parts, was at the Hotel Pendleton
Siindii v and lei't nmrning fur
Walla Walla.

Dr. I' W. Lassen, cnnt? .veterinar-
ian, left Saturday fur Sand Hill, Ida- -

bo, where tiia wife and children have
been vLsiting his mother. Til y will
proiijoly rrtiiin tonight.

Take a good look at your wife,

mW bUrtl the totalbe!1"1"'1- - upcome to Pradleton where he will

Hinaftreri tn-l- TlarU-- y From
acres northwest of Weston,

Key ' reported to have realized W9
buarn-a- s to the acre. Ilia wheat Is
said t 'be turning out well, too.

3rd Annua) Corn tUttm planned
Word received by Agent T. F. O'flrien
this morning from O.-- R. ft U.
headquarters announces that thej

third annual northwest corn
...
ahr.wj

...r nu,r.. r. ui
ft N. will be held In Walla Walla late
In November or eafly In December. A
more definite announcement will be
made later The purpose of the corn
thow Is to prove to farmers that the
northwest Is adapted to con produc-
tion and that great returns from the
land may be had bv nlantinK this ce
real. The o.-- company announces
that there Is three times tne acreage
In corn this year that there was last
and coriHequently, a three times larg-

er show is anticipated.

llarvKt Fire Near Walla Walla--One

hundred acres of wheat burned
Friday on the Lee ranch on Eureka
Fl.it. farmed by Ken Grote, and only
the hardest kind of work saved a
27dfi aire tract nearby. In fighting
the flames, two of the liarvest crew
were ntn. ome with the heat and
exertion.

Wlicni Itunnin Short The v'ld

well, being very little le.n than that
of laxt Mt, savs the Walla Walla

nion. litn in the light land district?
tlr. T..n.h..l VullH Ilrv Creek around'
preseott anti elsewhere it is running!
shy five tu r., Iius.iel.-- it was reported i

here yesterday. Increased aerugo,
by reaaon of fiMiitlng land which or- -

' dinarily would have been summer fa I.

Local Wheat Market Vi The ad-

vance in wheat prices at Purtbind
finds the local flotations also boost-

ed. Local hi:;, declare club today
is worth !i cents Iiut declare nettling
is beini; offered.

Farmer 'nt On Sunday Pccause
of the two days lost last week on ac-

count of the rain, many farmers ere
n the field with the-l- machines yes-

terday, taking advantage of the per-

fect harvest weather. Will Wyrirk
reports that almort every farmer la
The Cavuse neighborhood was cutting.
The grain up there is turning out
well, he reports.

Many Austrian Caitnred.
HOME. Aug. 1. Austrian prison-

ers now total 76,000. the war office
announced.

CRH'KI IN AI ITfl
I

ON TFT
I I

TRIP MAKES BURNS SAFELY

)sTF, l'ROM WALLA WALLA
Ol 2:tfl M1LFS OOVF.nED

ON LOW GEAR.

The Franklin "non-sto- low-ge-

car." which left Pendleton yesterdty
morning for San Francisco, reached
Burns this morning at S:I0, accord-

ing to a message received by the Pen-

dleton Auto Co.. from J W. McCorm-m.ic-

who, with W. C. Small and R.

W. Kiegs. are driving the car on its
irip. a piemms ieief,i .uu

announced the arrival at I kiah
minutes ahead of schedule time.

. The roads In the mountains were
very had, according to the messages,
Mr. McCormmach stating tha' from
I'kinh to Mt Vernon the roads were
the worst he had ever driven over. At
Mt. Vernon the car was 20 minutes
behind schedule but this lost time as
well us the time lost in starting from

next wash day. Watch her as she moves wearily around,
busy with the supper things. And then think how hot it i

going to be this summer. Go to her, put your arms around
htr, and say: "Sweetheart, you're tired, aren't you? Thi.ni
washing is too heavy for you. What do you say if we send it
to the landry through the summer?"

"Why, we can't afford that," she will be likely to say, just like
a woman, always trying to help.

"Well, we can afford that better than we can afford to see tha
last of the roses leave your cheeks," and that will be your time
to kiss lier.

The chances are that she'll break down, and lean her head on
your shoulder, and have a little cry ; and that needn't amaze
you, for the hearts of women are often near the breaking
point when we least suspect it, not alone from overwork,
mind you, but from lack of appreciation and of some of the
old-tim- e caresses of courting days. And then you can tell
her that you are going to have the washing done for her in
July and August. The cost won't be a great deal and you,
can save it somewhere.

PHONE

WESTON FOLKS LEAVE
FOR VACATION TRIP

WKSTUN, Ok.. Aug. Miss An-

ita Klrkpatriek. accompanied by Mia
Gertrude Van Winkle anil her little
nephew. Master Allen Klrkpatrlok,
left Saturday morning for Camp

for a month ontlng
George Oinn, n former resident of

thll plane, bait now a resident of
Wall,, Walla, mw. in the city during
the week grwtlng old trlenda.

Henry stanrpor made a bualaena trip
to Athena during the week.

Charlea Hall h.t moved hla family
Into the Edith Itartlett residence on
Waahlngton street. j

George Carmlchael of Walla Walla'
i in the city Urtiklng after his fann-
ing Interesta. i

Mr. and Mrs, James Price and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Fri e have gone to
iilngbain Splnga.

George Horeseirutn is apendlng lh
summer In the mountains at ISlue
mountain saw milt for the benefit of
his health.

J. C). Porris of Wnshtucna. Wush
Is spending the week In Weston,

Mrs, K. L. Wltheis of WaslitU'-nu- .

Test Your Own
Eyes

The above groups of lines
should appear uniform tvhpn,. ., .
nein at arm s lengtn ana you
should be able to read the fine
print below With ease When
held at 14 inches.

CzLtion About Use and Selections of Spectacles

"hnsM ter!f Mr"kl rtuwsi b mM to root ft fnM tt
atMtaaw f H iK (ream IK With a ami rrajnfiarf. ajsw

Will h si4 ) rvtkd II ltli aitvfc vr MpttrkUlk I? nsU if dc a

jrsr ) sr d Irrtivr arvd tlvuLJ have mnr4iU tlUsts Mkar

U m baxofn tisrd trm rden rsvariHg tar if lsatltM kcwk

tatrrxj of rw leather, II tun tiuliistuisi Iktl ftaaa ar
andsj Tk lonawa and if O (heap focmU ara of wsasii sWosnty

n ha assprfx Uf fomMi tmirajrea. rMnasJ t4 tkasx
pasnm ksax ii faaah if nwiiiv injury Imm tW taswunt tHaj
sjM4tw MtlNsI BitisRtBn4jjjtWti t tUfftf skfMUHl f "

If you are wearing glasses
make the test with your glasses
on. If your vision does not meet
the above requirements

see-- Dale

Rothwell,
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone 609.

43 and 169.

FELL'S TENT-LETO- CLEANING Mrs. Penjamin S. Burroughs return-WOHK-

.. (Adv ) ed Saturday from a week.--- visit at
lllidaway Springs.

Ir kale. i

Brick, American Cheese.
II

VEGETABLES
String Beans
Cabbage
Parsnips
Onions
Radishes
Squash
Roasting Ears

OLIVES, RELISHES.

SANITATION

455

W.ish , who has biwii veiling her par-t-ht-

Mr. and Mm J.t.ti It, ......!. .in.
Ing the j.ast two ,.ek will return!
thi week. i

J. W. Jones of Missoula, Montana,
who has been here no buslnesa, re-

turned home.
Mrs. Charh Pinkrlon and fath-

er, ('. W. Tralgen who have been
amending tke past few weeks at Wal-
lowa Lake, have retuned home,

Mr. and airs S. A lturnea hium
s.ndav at taimp McI)oal

tr. Alfred BemIiprt f Portlnd
lll soon loce here for the rurpoao

of practicing tleiiitiHtry,

1hiiiiIoiioj jue to Indujoijlloo.
"About three months ago when I

was suffering from Indigestion wh'eh
caused headache and dizzy spells and
made ic feel tired and despondent, ij
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets."
writes Mrs. Geo. Hon, Macedon, N.
Y. "This medicine proved to be the
very thing I needed, as one day's
treatment relieved mo greatly. J itised
two bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
and they rid me of this trouble." ob-
tainable everywhere Adv.

THOUSANDS STRUGGLE TO

SEE CASKET OF BECKER

POLK i: t illt(.K INTO MOBS IN
NEW VOItK. STKFETS Hill-Fl- '.

Kit A!..

NEW VOI1K. Aug. 2. While u

morbidly curious nun and women
Jammed the streets. In front of the
"leiKer name, tne luneral was delay- -

uiiii. uiuuuau uiili.iiia luue
lhr,)Ulih ,he crowd wielding their
sticks and dispersing it Even then
wl11' scenes were enacted when the
casKet was born rrom the widows
apartments. Men and women, strug-
gled In an attempt to see the coffin,
('(thing was torn and faces and
heads were bruised in a wild scramble.

Freighter Is on Itis ks.
SAN FRAXC1SCO, Aug. 2. The

giant freighter Georgian went on the
rcls of Duxbury Ret-f- , near the Gold-
en Gate. She is in no danger.

Neuralgia palna Stopped.
You don't need to suffer those ag-

onizing nerve pains In the face, head,
arms, shoulders, cheat and back. Just
apply a few drops of soothing
Sloan's Liniment; lie quietly for a
few minutes. You will get such re-

lief and comfort! Life and the
world will look brighter. Get a bot-
tle today. 3 ounces for 25 cents, at
all druggists. Penetrates without
rubbing. Adv.

DATES.

held on Sept. 23, 24, 25.

Misses Dorothy and Mildred Percy
of Hermiston have returned to their
home after .spending about ten 'days
with Mrs. E. E. Cotant.

Fred liughry returned home Wed- -

nf,j;urlv frnm visit in Portland.
R. H. Irwin was in Pendleton

Thursday.
Wm. Kelly of Clatskanine. Oregon.

is visiting at the home of W. T.
Reeves.

A. Sehultz of Portland was in town
'Monday looking after business af-- i
fairs.

O. G. Allen, the Walla Walla pho- -

of the week.
Mayor Kyle returned Friday from
week's stay in Portland.
Miss Jessie Henderson of New York
visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Heath.

My home place on McKay creek of
520 acres, 160 in summer fallow, 10
In stubble and 20 In alfalfa. Will sell
stock and equipment with place. If
desired. Write or see Charles Man-
ning, Pilot Hock, Ore Adv.

Good Coal and Wood.
Our Rock Springs coal burns clean

giving you mora heat and less dirt
for your money. Good dry wood
that doesn't boil, tut be ma. Also
laba and kindling. Protect yourself

from cold and cost order from E
L. Burroughs, phona 5 Adv.

Kell.Vs Auto Kcpalr Shop.
All work guaranteed. Electric

starters a specialty. Second hand
cars bought and sold. Cottonwood
ftreet, opposite city hall. Phone 633

For Sale Cheap.
One Buffalo Pitt 25 H. P. traction

engine in good condition. Inquire
Van Petten Lumber Co. Adv

Dissolution Notice.

was thp st of theWalla Walla and in stopping in thiS""t'r:'l,h'r
cltv had been made up. The distance! we'i l",ure'

lraw and ("' N MoNaght offrom Walla Walla to Burns Is 23;H-
mile, almost ni.arter of the total ."""mston were here the latter part

cinpluved for the next severkf weeks
as O.-- n & N. p.HJ'nger lonike- -
"IH" "" ,h' n' run- -

(Continued From Page Two).

Pro, and Mrs. A. ('. Hampton acdl
Miss Angela Bowlor arrived home
early this morning from Wallowa
nhe,re fc r several neeks they were
guests at the home f Prof. Hamp-
ton's sister. Mrs. E. Dioiley.

Mr and Mrs. A. Phlavister Proctor,
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Blancett and Miss
Effie Jean Frazler motored to Weston
Mountain and returned e?terday. The
In.Mors with their children will leave'
Thursday fr Bums to be guests at
the William Hanli-- home until the
middle of September.

Mrs. J H. Mix of Weiser. Idaho, isj
expected U) arrive Tuesday to visit at
the home of Mrs. H. M. Warren.

Mrs. flay Avers and baby are
spending the hot spell at Kamela

Mrs. Frank Saling and Miss Fran-
ces Saline spent the weekend at Leh-ma- n

Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Trombley and Mr.
and Mrs. Ie 1). Drake have returned
from Hidaway Springs where they
fpent several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Huston have re-

turned from an outing at Lehman
j

sl,ri'-'!'- .

LOCAL MAN PLAYS FIRST

AID TO FAMISHED ACTOR

HOY BISHOP AXI FAMOVS COM
EDI AN. FK.VNCIS WILSON.

HIXXIMK PALS.

Hoy T Bisliup of Pendleton acted
as first aid to a meal to Comedian
Francis Wilson the 'other due r.t the

Fverv' kind a celebrity served
, ',,
In 'u Orecon building! t'ctirs.
please How about a little Fn.ni'is
Wilson, with Jack London on the s'de

and Mrs. Jack? Roy Bishop saw
him first Francis Wilson with a
charming young woman .and in trou-
ble. Boy I." used to 'cm In trouble
at the Pendleton Round-up- . and, like
Jack in the Bnx he went to the res-
cue.

"The greatest living comedian bad
brought the young woman to the
Oregon building for luncheon in the
famous o. A. C. luncheon room, and
the tickets were all sold. Lucky Mr
Bishop! Ho had secured two tickets
for himself and he gallantly handed
them to the distracted comedian who
ceased at onco to be a distracted com-

edian and became a grateful one.
After describing the meal and the

comedian's sensations, Miss Monroe
goes on to say:

"The Pendleton Woolen Mills next
caught his eye, and he was about toj
wrap himself In ft particularly ador-
able gray blanket when he espied the l

large photograph of the Pendleton
Hound-up- , and demanded whit It

meant. This was Roy Bishop's cue;
he told him, and at that moment the
Round-u- p movlea wore being herald-
ed through the building, so Mr. Bishop
shut up shop and personally conduct-
ed the party, for nothing would do
now but a trip to the lecture room
and a view of the Round-up- . There
was a big crowd in the room, with
many children.

IN POUND.
The following described animal has)

been taken up by the marshal of the
City of Pendleton, t:

One bay mare, about 12 years olcJ;
weight 900 pounds, spot in forehead,
branded J. K. conencted on left hip.

If said animal is not claimed bf,
the owner or those entitled to tha
possession of it, costs and expenses
against It raid and it taken away
within 10 days from the date hereof,
then at 2 o'clock p .m. of the lOthj
day of August, the said animal will-b-

sold to the highest bidder, at pub-- ,

lie auction, for cash, at the 'itj
pound, located at the Dept Barn,
Cottonwood Street, In said City of
Pendleton, the proceeds of such salt
t be applied to the payment of .cnr
costs and expenses of making sate-- .

Dated this 2?th day of July, 1915,
JOHN KEARNEY.

City Marshal

REGARDLESS OF COST,

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititniiiiiiiiu

.Mince is hcrebv given that the firm Oregon building at the Panama-Pa-o- f
Ho n & Van Onsen, proprietors of j cific fair, according to Anne

Springs, Is this dny dlssolv- - mm Monroe, who writes for the
cd by mutual consent. Wm. Hoch Portland oregonlan. she starts off
will continue to manage Bingham her article as follows:
Unrlnud .111 II . ... ..1iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i!iiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

asio 11IF YOU HAVE FREQUENT HEAD-
ACHES WHICH MEDICINES DO NOT
CURE; if you see distant objects more (or
less) clearly, or need to hold printed mat

EVERY LADIES' OXFORD,

distance. The motor was in fine shape
when the message was sent.

The car left Walla Walla yesterday a

morning at 6:10 a. m., ten minutes be-

hind isschedule and arived in Pendle-
ton at 10:12 A stop was made here
while Kyle Long, proprietor of the
Stone Garage, examined the car ,1.
see that the high and Intermediate
gears had been removed. T. V. O'-

Brien, agent for the O.-- R. & N.
sealed the transmission Tire high
end Intermediate gears were deliver
ed to B. Parlett. agent for the Ameri
can Express. ,who shipped them to
Mr. McCormmach at San Francisco 5
for use on the return trip. S

The combined weight of the three iS
men In the car is 4S2 pounds and thejz
weight of the luggage Is S30 pounds, s
A large crowd g.ithred at the Pen-- : s
dleton Auto garage to watch the do-- :

parture. S

2

STAM IEI.II NbWS NOU S. 4

S
(Special Correspondence 1

STAN' FIELD, Ore.. July 30 Dr. H.

T. Harbour and wife returned to their 1
home at Pilot Rock Thursday after
spending several days here.

Mrs. P. H. Huchholz and son I.lod
wire In Pendleton Tuesday. iR. N Adams was a Pendleton visit-

or Tuesday. E
W. H. Riley was looking after busi-

ness Interests In Pendleton the first
of the week. 1

Mrs. M. Carter left Thursday morn
ing for an extended1 visit with friends I S
ill rui iri .

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hewitt of
Echo were visiting Miss Dorotlix Hew-

itt of this place Tuesday.
Miss Olive Peterson of Stockton

California, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Norton on the Page ranch.

Mrs. Thomas Connelly returned
Wednesday from a ten days stay In

Portland.
Jark and Maxine Stanfield of Echo rare spending a few days with Mrs. II

E. Bartholomew.

ter nearer to or further from the eyes than formerly; or
need more light. If you have observed any of these
things, your sight needs the aid of correctly adopted
glasses to assist as well as preserve it.

Accurately fitted glases are only possible when the
eight has been sciertifically tested.

We have every facility for doing this and exercise the
greatest care so that you may receive the utmost benefit
from wearing glasses.

A thorough examination and explanation of your con-

dition will cost you nothing.

IN THIS HOUSE WILL BE SOLD MONDAY ONLY

AT s l
These Oxfords were sold up to $4.50 the pair.

CHILDREN'S WHITE PUMPS
Entire line of children's and misses' White Shot's ami

Punipswill be placed on sale for Monday only at ."f
and S5. These shoes and pumps sold in the regular
way up to $2.50 the pair.

MEN.
WE HAVE ABOUT 100 PAIR OF MEN'S OXFORDS

. i mm nni iunei-- ana pav tin
outstanding bills.

tii'ii''ll jui .11, 115,
WM. HOCH.
E. E. VAN DCSEN.

Oil for Bids.
Bids will be received up to noon

of the 7th day of August. 1915. by the
Hermiston school board for the motor
transportation of schol children from
outlying teritory.

Specifications:
Distance, approximately 20 miles

for round trip, part of which is over
what is known as the diagonal road
(graveled).

Number of children, about 22,
Approximate weight, one ton.
Conveyance to be covered, equip-

ped with side curtains, seats covered
with suitable cushions.

School term, nine months, begin-
ning September 7th, 1915.

School week consists of five days
Successful bidder will be required

to furnish reasonable bond upon sign-
ing contract.

School board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Ad dess all communications to
J. D. WATSON. Clerk.

(Adv.) Hermiston, Ore.

Harry Wilson HHeasorl,
BERLIN, Aug, !. H. Wilson of

the American consul general, arrested
for Issuing an American passport to
a British subject, has been released
as a result of efforts of Ambassador
Gerard.

W. H. HILL
Optician

With Wm. Ilamrotn, Jeweler.
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tliat will be placed on sale for Mondav only at !"
the pair; regular. values $4. $4.50 and $5.00.

If You Can Use Oxfords or Pumps Don't Miss This One
Day Sale.

ROUND-U- P

The 1915 Round-u- p will be
THE HUB I

23 Sample Stores. 745 MAIN ST. S
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